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NEW YORK 'COTTON
' V

, NEW YORK. June,!. The cables
show . cotton will be .considered fully
as food as was expected in view of the
nervous tone or yesterday. There has
been "ho private settlemeat between the
larger Intereata. . Opinions vary as to

CHICAGO WHEAT tn amount, or notices that win be is
bnles from the yield Of last year. Th
loss will be even greater when 'It ia
taken Into consideration that a large MIDDLE WEST nAS
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sued, some Judges placing It as low as
10.000 and others at 10.000. The bullsDumber of tiew yard will bear for the WAS IRREGULAR. . .

LOCAL FLOUR IS

ADVANCED AGAIN
have Issued Instructions to atop all nofirst time tula season...

Butter Frloea Slump. 4 nce. ,
SEVERE DROUGHTBtore and dairy butter prices lira

YESTERDAY'S CASHweaker today on account of the lack of Market Was .Very Active Intheorders rrom toe Houta ana in con- -
qilence local Quotation are down Tho Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which bat bomCHICAGO, June II. The cash bus!trifle. Creamery ia still arriving In
Awaa aiat m vast twa a i mm ka)V tnii

S
1 Wtndy City Rain Reports

:i
Territory Now iIncludes. Parts of ;

. Cause Liquldationi' ;
Higher

,
Wheat ;' Quotations In tue for orer 30 jean, has borne tho algnatnr ofness yesterday was; Wheat 10,090

bushels of No, t Red at July price iawuyKi aa wen-- -.-

ause a .Rise of 1 0 Cents to J'.L? lJJr - and has been made under his pei
ftik,'lf ional saperrlslon sinco its infaner :
fCCC44Gi ' ATIawha on 4a itAeatn am In 4 Vila.

Valley and 15 Cents In East-- " uuv?".nu.-i4:!nt.- ? western, South and North
(Special permleeloa of Bolton, do Bujter " Co.)

store, , No. l Northern wheat, which
sold a week ago at 1 cents over old
July, was offered yesterday at cents'
premium. At seaboard ' exporters sold
1,000 bushels of wheat at Gulf, and
New York sold 4J.000 bjishels of com

fern Oregon, CHICAGO, June (, Logan Byranarrived.
, Today' ruling quotations, aa revised. advise: - The wheat market wti' very

active and Irregular. Reports of rain In to south Africa.a deal ofDeficiency of Rainfall Since ISSSSZLVSi Ef
re as follows: -

i a

: roinjuro wholebalx rticzi.
'- - ' drain.' Flaur aad feed.

"Egg Receipts Fall Off Again
and Prices Are HelcLFirm at a, i 4 an iiik,.i h . . . .7 . . . . r . LIVERPOOL GRAIN

lYiarcn i ah wneat rnces cnw p-- , transpired mat
rain was unimportant and the marketWHEAT Walla Will. tBaTSc: blueetea. Show a Large Advance20 Cents Some Hop Sales MTIRPOOL. Jane 28. Opening Wheatmors than recovered the early loss,T8n0r valley, 'Tomiie.
There li a brosd active speculative"Weather Turns Market.

Jolr, 6--V klsber; September.
higher, ticm July, H bicker- - States
her, laW.t Are Reported Near Salenv OATS Mo. 1 whits, iUTHtl.u; fray. !

m saiv aav vv wv vavvv w j w mtm itMtmw '
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jugtasrood" are boa --

Ezporlments that triflo with and endanger the health of
Iiitvnts and Children Experience against ISxperimente

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Faro v
Sorio, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is PJeasant It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio '

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms '.;

and allays Fererishnesse It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieTes Teething Troubles, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tha
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Fanacea The Mother's Friend.

FIHa Eaaiern Oreennl Patents. 2411010 - I'loee Wheat JIt, blfheri Bealesiber,
A hhrher, cars J sir, w l'aer; septasiber.4.S; 3.I0 Valley, 13.8oU8.80; gra- -

i bchanged.

trade. ' Liverpool Is still skeptical of any
crop deterioration and follows advance
only fractionally. There Is no Improve-
ment in the general character of the
crop advloes. Current report threshing

Ban. i fa-io- i los, (Special permlaalon of Boltoa, da Raytor A Co.)toe; nldBran. 121.00 OCTILLBTTJFr CHICAGO, June It. The Reoord- -dUasa. I2T.00; ahorta. tW.OO; chop. 118.00,
. ' GRAIN CARSrar, 114.00 1 Herald aaya:HAT Tl motor. 117.0U4tl8.W elo

machine In the wheat sections showThe Northwest wheat territory whichSlow prloes are advaacad today
m aeeeuat of the high yrUes of -- I, y.Is now complaining of drought, includes I almost uniformly disappointing results CHICAOO, June II. The grain carsHOP 30tt21e for choice; 1903 eostreete, parts of Weetera Minnesota, Northeast-- 1 over a wide area. The extreme Southwheat sow prevailing' ia the nar-- a year ago wer: Minneapolis, 24$. Du

WOOr-Val- br. ISffllOr. enarae: Bwdlnai to ern BOUUl VaKOla ana Norm UH01S. T w.t ...ma to bo tha onlv osMntlon.sets or u, souatry. futh 26, Chicago II.There has been a deficiency of rainfall 1 Nebraska 1 still rattlna- - too much rainfair, limiettc: Bm, JBTllTc; Eaatm-- Ore-
gon, innjlSej Mohair. BoiulnaL SfittSTe.

atrvriiMKiMa ui...rli AUttiOi-- i mturt inrouanoui mis lerriiorr sines Aiaron and Is complaining of rust Th cash COHON RISES AGAIN1, which escsped sttentlon until the aljoeai wnoicaaiera toaay aavancea tne i wool, a2iac: aMdium wool, soo; king wool. ltuatlon la naturally being superceded
most entire absence of moisture the to sora extent by tb relative atrengthquoUUons on the various grades of Wef iv,?Ji j Ko- - 1 m4flour as a consequence of the higher J!1 " fi5cs pest week made the fact prominent. CEflUINE CASTORIA ALWAY0and premiums for cssh whest ere hardly LIVERPOOL, June II. Cotton closedLast night a close showed a nt ao great. The market haa had an Impor I to 7 points up on near and I to 7gain on July wheat, a rally of I centa tant advance, but even with that we do points up on latatrrades of wheat throughout coun-

try. Valley grade Is dry Sean tho Signature ofon the September, of t centa on the JO
1 the leading HIDES Dry Hit, No. 1, 16 ponad

the m, lSo per tb; Art kip. No, 1,6 to
quoted 10 cents ery calf, No. 1, under 6 ttw, 15c

orX . holla and atasa, l- - lna loanpatenu BlDtJ illte, hiiea ttrrti sound, eo pou
IB cents a bar- - ot, rose: 6o to so it, Tgsc; sndcr

or7 December within three weeks. The adwhile Eastern Oregon or
not see th position a favorable to a
material reaction. We would still buy
wheat on th sharp breaks. Unless the
Northwest gets Immediate relief prices

vance had been In spite of the Indifstraights are advanced bO Iba
and Be:

PARIS GRAIN

PARIS, June II. Wheat opened un
Tel.' This chang In Hour prices was ference abroad and without any leader-

ship In this msrket. It hss been onklo. 10 to
eowa, o7c; aura and bulla, aound.
sound, Tft to 80 Iba, Tc; aoond.

roa, la rait, aoond. nndr 10 lba. Sei will quite likely go higher,l ,iwn
changed to i centa higher; Dour, I to(unsalUd), lc per lb Im; mis. le per crop troubles largely, but the small

sorse bldas, aaltrd. each, fl.36e)l.T6; tj, stocks have made the upward move
l.00l.60; coiu bida. ach. ueDOcTI easier and faster. St Louis started th

exclusively predicted In Th Journal
since wheat prices began to make their
present sensational advance

isgala ran Oft. "

Tha receipts of eggs In the local mar

10 cents lower..laaa)
aarb. CHICAGO TIPS
oat aains. connon. acn. ju,ioi anfora, wiu v..-!- -, ftn ,t. inforn,.tion na to wlntorrani on. Men uiW'arai.uii. i " "" ' J.l..lAU,lnn . . i. . i , A CHICAGO, June fl Liverpool wheatBatter, Efts end Poultry,ket were not nearly ao plentiful today

aa yesterday and aa a consequence the
MONETARY VALUES

NEW TORK. June H. Values are:
XlOlBETTER Extra. 32Uc: crcanerr. vance haa been very suddenly made

this week on the discovery thst this BoughtTIio Kind You Have Alwayseonalderablv I lrr JBfilse; . lTHftisc. .erket Is reported nrlnaa wrl,at wan miftVrln a frnm HrvBOOB Omton.stronger. For a short time during the uhams run cream, iwiu, it--, iwnn i waathr Silver bars, 11 c; Mexican dollars,
41 bid; exchange, $1.41.day yesterday it was thought that the I Anwtca

la H to 4 higher; corn la to VI

higher. Liverpool I still aaleep. Com-
plaints continue to come In regarding
the poor yield of the winter wheat
There Is a disposition to attribute this
tp the .poor quality of the seed. Ne-

braska again has rain snd complaints

In Uso For Over 30 Years.w.r. Vi,,t thi KaiHnnlnr POI'LTRY Thli-km- mllML lOAllc IX lb: lie DU11 crown in mo July m St.
svit . .intnn n nnntntinn. hut h. bans, llttltHc; rooatera. 9ji0c pf r lb; broil- - Louis advanced that future there

ANTWERP WHEATf.llln. off In vVrioui arrivals tod.v "SiLV.J!?! L LfT centa yesterday, to 8H centa. Armour
evidently removed one of the bugbearsi anew. iiuinc yv tu nwe. .vvshows that the business yesterday was lib; tarkora lirs, 13&lc per n; dreaaed, 1 to the bulls down there by stating hla of rust are Increasing. There is some 1 1. Wheat closedANTWERP, .Junebut on of th spurt that usually occur I ioc pec ro.

In all nrkl it vnrlnim naannna Tha Oroearloa, BU, StS. Interest In the St Louis market had abroad speculative trade uron which tha unchanged.r:.7r.r:21".- - - . " ..V : srOAR "Sack. ba.U:" Cuba. SB.TTH; pow been less than 100,000 bushels. There small stocks are no burden. That lamaraec sun luraa, nrnuy at av cenis il drr annnlatMl. Sk.2Vi: aitrs the reason the msrket hss so few reaohad been the fear In St Louis that
Puvif ani, ipmrtlip wnilM fArt tham.OOien. I U, SS.Ogi: Golden C. M 2H; barrela. 10c; H COMMERCfAL TRAVELERSTie Wheat Bltnatiom. I barrela, HSc; boxca. 60c advance on aacK baaia - " J " ... - -

ewt lor caab, 15 daya; maple, la selves to hurry cash wheat Into thatThe local wheat situation Is hard to !? 2?
market and create a load for the JulyDredlct at th present time, a the prices I honkt lBAioc nr frama. longs there. (Journal Special Service.)

COLUMBUS. O.. June II. Th an NOW IS THE .TIEquoted are but nominal and those cokkeb Green Mocba. xit(Z3c; jst raney,
k- - ... i a ii ... M33c: Jan. aood. 2ua29c: Jara. ordinary, The cropa do not look right through

the West and Southwest" says George

tiona. Aa long as there is so much bull-
ish sentiment snd so little wheat there
must be all the time a considerable
short interest We would still buy
wheat on the weak spot. Corn snd
oats sre active, but the last day or
two seems to be Influenced a good deal
by the strength In whest. The weather
Is rather more favorable for the crop
and th general outlook Is Improving.
This Is particularly true of oats. Both

wuu ... u-- w Ul -- u..- ... j Coat. Blca. fancy. lc; CoaUpaying as much aa 10 cents a bunhel R,Jl gomli jaaiHc; Coata Klca. ordinary, lo
nual session of the Supreme Counoll of
the United Commercial Travelers began
here today. Supreme Counaelor EdwardE. Marcy, who was back from thover the quotation printed In order to 13c per lb; Columbia roaat. SIO.03; Arhucklca',

Southwest yesterday. "Nothing looks11.13 nai; Lion, fii.is ua; vetaovm, au.i.i.rnraTai niinn laasi nr aa , i wranpaget Mallory of Chicago presided. Theright and if it were only a crop probewclally Valley and Walla Wall, are 0nr tC order, established II years ago, has
10,000 members. Th report to belem I should be Inclined to say wheat

had advanced enough," says Theronoo anon w ivo a reuir ijuguuon different trades, ViHfOe; Spider Lf, nn- -
and today those grades are selling for colored Japan, ao&60c; green Japan, very submitted to the present conventionLogan. are likely to be weather markets for the ehow the affairs to be In a flourishing

condition, both numerically and finanThere Is usually exaggeration In the next few weeks. The strength In grainsmUIer r bl to. agree Upon. table, dairy, BOa. 8ftc; inoa. T4c; Imported Uf-- crop trouoies 01. any sort, uui mere helped th provision market yeaterday. cially. Nearly 100 delegates are presConn oa Old Potatoes. "pool. 4Bc; looa 834a. !... .. . . .. . . I Bal't Worc-at- er aait. bulk. bbis. sioe.' fl.on; are some featurea to the situation about but It Is a dull affair and there Is every ent, representing many states and sevror awnu yesteraay xne local mar-- Woreeater. 10 2a. tS.&O: Worceater. 100 8a, which there Is no room for dispute. We Indlcatlon of plenty of hogs and ao far eral of the provinces of Canada.know the stocks everywhere are Inade a good demand. Think we would sell
provisions on any rally.quate. If we eliminate the No. 1 North

ket for old potatoes was cornered and $a.5o; Worceater, 80 Bs, $5.26; 80 10a, 83.00;
th stocks wer In the hands of but llaja cka, B0a. 88c.

few dealers. The .teamer which 1. next .P tfdLFAto leave for San Francisco will take rocn, 28.oo per ton: rock. 114.00; looa,
BIRTHSern wheat here st Chicago, which is st

a premium, there is about l.zoo.ooo
1.2UU ancao, 01 wnitu nv win inipiwu ,h.dv. bushels of wheat to supply the short June 23, te Mr. and Mra. W,GRAIN B AGS Calcutta, 85.7B8.00 per 100 sellers and to serve other purposes untilfor Anruat delivery son.

COTTON IMPROVES

LIVERPOOL, June it. I p. nr Cot
ton futures ars now quiet with quota

A. Greene,

A. Cherry,Jnna IS. to Mr. aad Mra.lto. the new crop arrives. We know there1, JB'ief No, S,RICE Imperial Japan,
daughter.BMc: New Orleans head. Sc. Is only 18,000,000 bushels In' the vis

BKHAKrAHT FOOD Malta Vita, 4.WV. FlTe- -

by McKinley Mitchell. Quotations on
Oregon potatoes In San Francisco are
climbing upward and those growers and
dealers who sold their entire stocks at
the time of th season when prices were
down to bedrock are now saying that
they will never do It again. The pres

ible, with the' prospect of some furtherMlnute. 92.00; Force, H-- o oat a, aa in.
RAI.MON Columbia Hirer. Ltlb talla. 81. TB: decreases. . It la possible that Very CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

tlons at I points decline on old and
1. to i down on next' crops options. A
report of crop conditions gathsred fromtalla, $2.40; fancy l ib Bate, $!.!; lb small" stocks may : carry tha market J

fancy Bats, fl.30; Alaaka tolls, pink, 80c; red. higher. Irrespective of how much exag- - conservative sources leads us to theent situation In potatoes was predicted fi-2- d tana, fil.lKI. June 28. Mlas Simpson, 111 Tenth street
COAL OIL Ca'sea. 22c per gaL tonka; Water geratlon there may be of crop troubles, conclusion' that the crop has improved typnoia reeer.

June 25. Soohla Henderson. 827 Hoed streetwooden. lAe: Head- - J. F. Harris says: ' I wss on the since the last government reportWhite, Iron bba. IBUc,
Hi-h- caees, 24c, iron bbis,
i.ui- - no. Ao.y. 17; gasoline, iron Alton road Wednesday and aaw the corn diphtheria. "

Juno 25, Mlaa Connie Glover, Oroeby and Ashnun, ci", MnimK
LINBKEn OIL Pure raw. In bbto. 48e: senn by daylight from Slater, Mo., to Jollet.

It varies in height from two Inches to GRAIN CLEARANCESIne kettle boiled, caaea B6c. bbla 61c; pore raw, eireeie ; measiea.

DEATHS
in caaea, etc; genuine kettle, in caaea, doc. ons and one-ha- lf feet. It looks clean.

The ground, of course, Is filled with

by Th Journal when th market was at
the bottom and everybody was anxious
to dispose of their holdings. Today the
quotations on ths older stock will stand
strong at 78 cent and there 1 a like-
lihood of quotation making even an-
other Jump before th season Is ended.
The reason why there is so much de-

mand for old stock this late In the sea-
son Is due to th lateness of the sea-
son for news, and of which, it Is re

BENbINU 83 del caaea 22c, Iron bbla IS '4c
GASOLINE 4 dec eaaee 28Mc Iron bbla

22c. .

TURPENTINE In cases TOc, wood bbla
moisture. With warm weather It would
make rapid progress. Th crop is In

NEW TORK. June 21. Today's clear-
ances were: Wheat 148,741 bushels;
flour, 21,109 bushels; corn, 171,177 bush-
els; oats, 18,136 bushels; wheat and
flour, 260,361 bushels.

June 20, James MrCarth aged 5t rears, st
Remains shipped to88Hc. Iron bbla 4c. 101b eaae lota Svc.

WbQa your family b wmy cafaykssi&iir
to have your home vrtrvA and apcj whh
ELCCTR2C UCHTS, MMoprrpvreifDrt&o
lraf Vbtriibbts.

YOU fOX WHAT YOU tEX....

Portlcnd Ccncrd Electric Co
SXVXNTH AND ALDUL STKX3TS

Astoria. Or. : aarcema,
BEANS Small white 404UC lam white Portland snd burled ia Mount Calvary Ceme

such condition . today . it Is entirely
matter of opinion aa to how large or
how small a crop we will have. .It de--$S.8o4.00, pink $3.7303.60, bayou, 4c, Linus tery.

June 1.oftoue. Joseph Sloan, a(ed 78 years, atACCO Plus-cn- t smoklne-- . 1. 2. s I pends entirely upon the weather."ported, th crop will show a large
shortage in ths Coast states. Salem: general debility. Remain snippe teTOBj

ackasca SAN FRANCISCO GRAINSeal of North Carolina, 70c lb; Mae. Portland aad Interred In Lens Fir Cemetery
tiff, 68c June 22. Albert G. fitch ner. seed 88 rears.Xeg MeklM Adrane Agala, Bed Bell, 39c

MuF&tt-J.- WALDORF NOTES at 688 Water street; la grappa. Interment lafee a nlckle nrleen were advanced 10 I V
Kirerview vemeierr.fecnts a barrel for th I's on account Of I Mixture. 40c lb: Bull Durham. SAe lb: Old Enc

SAN FRANCISCO. June 26. 11:30 ses-
sion. Wheat: December, 11.31; bar Jnne 24. Earl Yermetres, sgeg 1 year, atuan curve unt. tic ro; Miryuna tiun. vie in; Tna Mlaaoarl avenue: orownlna'. Intermantley, December, 91 Ho,NEW TORK. June 28. Despite the In Lon Fir Cemetery.tan roucn, use id; xaie Mixture, si.au ro.

Plug Tobacco Drnitimnml'i Natural Leaf, 68c lb; fact that the stock market continues
CHICAGO MARKET RANGE

Piper Heldaleck, 00c lb; Something Good, 4Bc
lb; Standard Navy, 38c lb; T. A B., B8c lb:
Spear Head, 43a lb; Star, 44c lb. Pine-Cut

aggressive and disappointing, the be-

lief gains ground that the conditions
underlying it are stronger than for a
long time past Good opinion yester

Chewing Golden Thread, S8e . tb; Fast Mall,

j. continued shortage in supplies on the
Coast Further ' advances are expected
before the close of th present season,
Th opening of th plcnlo season was
also a factor in causing the advance.

yin Wax Beaa Arrive."
' Tha street received som large ship-
ments of wax bean from The Dalles
this morning, th stock being the finest
brought to this market during th pres-
ent season. One car of oranges, one

8J(Bneelal Permlaalon of Boltoa, de Rnyter Co.too m.
Traits sad lliiUAUti. iatn The markeU ransedday was that professional manipulators f0 aa follows:

Wheat- -were uie cnuno v& mo iretiueui eoi- -
backs. This sentiment Is based upon Onen. THE PORTLANDthn rhnnra which seems to be taklnr I July

POTATOES 75 80c; buyers' prices, 5O70e;
new, $1.6001.78 cwt.

ONIONS California, new reda. $1.00; yellow
Danrers. lUfipttc; garlic, 8Q10c.

FBESB FRUITS Applea. fancy Oresoa, $1.50
O2.00; cooking, &0c$1.00 per box;
new, 75c - per . box: oransea, late

$O0.MH
7place In the vlewa of well-inform- coraV- -'

July
.61

Car of bananas and on car of lemons
were th receipts per rail from the
Couth today, j

men as to tne iuiuro oi genera, ousi-nes- s.

Another influence in the stabil-
ity of the stock market is furnished

Sept
Oats

Th Sdward Xolxaaa TJaderbsAlag O.raaaral ftlreotors aad embalaisea, ago
TamaUL rhoa IOT. .

.J. 9. rinley aad Son, fmaewal tlreeters
aad xnbeUmsrs, save restored t thelg
sew establlsAameat, ooraer Third aad
Itaaisea streets, gott pkoae Mo, ,

Orexaatorinm, oa Oregon City eat
llae, near BUw aaodera, seleatlfle,
eomplete. Ohargea AdtUts, 35 cbU-(re-a,

gag. Tlslter to Is. m. rorUaad
Oreaaattoa Assoc latloa. yortlaad. Or.

srrzB Txaw
Sisgl graves, sio. Faxally lot from

to $l,0O0. Tk aly eeaaetery U
ortlaad whlok psrpetoallr rutin tains

aad earea for lots.- - Tor fall lafonnatlea
apply to W. B. Itaokeaal, Woreertei
Block, city. W. M. lavld. presldeat,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Valencua, 13.00(33.50; Mediterranean aweeta,
83.00; California tangerlnea. $1.0001.25 box;
bananaa, $2.2533.50 bunch, 5c lb; atrawberrlee,
Oregon, $1.00il.50 crate; cherries. 75e 10-l- bSetter TJwnaad for Kaatax, by "the Increased earnings of Missouri

Pacific of $62,000,, and Wabash's gain fork
.48
.84

14.45

Wish. Low. Cloae.

,oo:ir
S :SS :.b!a

.44V4 .42 .43

.84 .84 Si .3448
18.48 15.80 15.80
16.67 16.00 16.00

8.50 S.27 8.27
8.67 ' 1.87 8.42

9.0O n.Tt 8.82
9.07 8.80 8.84

Th. rtam.r.,4 fr rVa.h meat. n .11 h?: gooaeberrles. ii4c lb; apricots, 75c
of 149.000 for the third week, In June I July... ... n- - .n SentfclndS Was mora pplrlted today than for f4.254.60; peaches, Sl.OO; plneapplca, $3.51)4

several weeka ' The boar demand was 14.00: black ilea. 11.60: 4tama. 11.25: raapber--a.

V speclany livelier and what few .tocks ries, . ,. .

viifc nc ,vauo miv i.uicimH iiviu Lardthe effects of the overflow of. Western juiyY.TT
rivers. Expectations of good bank state- - Bent!!!!!
mnt nn,, nf net earnlnn ftr Mav ore. Ribs

"jaSlrg'Csj'''
16.85

8.50
8.85

8.95
9.05

rrlvsd on the street during the day ,,50. itl si bo .r aaeV: di.hel. lau.Bwere dlSDOHed Of - at ton Quotation. I lSc ner dna: eabbaae. California. lUe Tb: let-- now due snd responsible for a bullish g"')"!VaeJ arrivals wer few during th day! tne. bead. 15c per dos; hothouse. $1.25 box;
icciiug. VII 1 1 id wa,ciD, iu inn v i n vuil--and tha demand was mora llvelv. No srT wv : "T"""- - nr: " " i oa per aoa. ; Desna, arring, vwiitc 10; wax.Mutton was received, and. ss there was lac; apsrajrua. $1.15 25 lb box; rhubarb. 8c lb; SAN FRANCISCO STOCKStomatoes. 82.40(92.50 crate: parsnlpa.
tlnued good buying of Reading common,
Erie common and Erie second preferred.

The Chronicle says: Th ; special
weakness in Colorado Fuel ft Iron which
fell to an extreme 34 seemed due to a
reallaatinn of tha official innnilnnimuit

William T. Masters et si., executor, tosi.to; peas, uoc; cucutnDers, ai.ou dox; corn,
35c do. . SAN FRANCISCO. June 26.-1- 0:80 a. m. Jha Balfonr-Guthrl- e Investment Com-nan-

lot 8. block 103. city 88.206DRIED rUriTS Apples, eraporated. 6Q7c session:

no call for that clas of stock, none was
granted.

roiUtry Cleans Up Better.
The1 poultry market showed a wonder-

ful improvement ' today, the large re-
ceipts of yesterday being about cleaned
Up. Of course the sales were not made

U. and U K. Ruekles 4o J. S. Mttdaea,BM. Asked.id; apnrots, iftviioc to: peacnes. 'ac m;
peaear 8Ue Ibi nrunea, Italian. 4HHe Bi nABQWABTaBS FOB VOVBZSTf AJTB OO

n 4ka a aaanai ineil t A 4 nnneAl ffvws 4, a Hnrlns Valley . ...1 OS. 84 west H lot 1. west H lot S, block
7. Trootdsle 660rrench. 8ttB4He Tb: ta, California blacks, 4 """ Miltnil Blertrlc I.laht C V

48 yeelal rate auUU U faaagg aaAM. and M. E. Buckley to B. White, esstuouia-nocaeieii- er mureni. inm an-- p,cine Oaa A Improrement Co 46
nouncement also seemed to be the mo-- I Ban Francteco Oaa A Electric Co... so efll a 4saA at aU Mas) t kw reexsa 4 glv Biissa. A Basi'Hi ft lot 1. esst ft tot 8, block 7, Trout-dal- e

410at the high quotations that wer ruling apes to case. 8Hc pkg; seeded. 12-o- s carton,
a few days ago but th price, were per- - yJS"? P bole' fleT rarklak BatM. and M. E. Buckley to C. snd J. A. saMsaam ta tk Betea,

H. OYBO'WBaBBj SSSIgl8
tlve for a strong upward move in some M .?1,rt rZat Cits... 67
Oould stock, early in the day. Denver c.VoTnV.8".::::::::::
and Reading and Wabash preferred rla- - oiant rowder 7BH
lng 1 point or more. vixorit 6

Larson, lots 2 sad I, block 8, Trout- - '
dale 475fectly satisfactory to all concerned. NUTS Peanuts, 57c jer lb for raw, 9ioc

A. Moors to Zeds Moore, nadlvtded 6Somg XOB Sals ateoorted. I or roaatea; cocoanata. ioc per aoa; wai- -, . iau.iiin nar m. ulna kiim. imaiaue

w
ISO

74
6
2

24
193
92

ner lb: htckorr nuts. 18c ner lb: eheatnuts.
northwest sort bra tt weat H
northeaet V nortbeaat 4 section 20,
township 1 north, range 2 eaat 1,009NEW YORK SUMMARY PRESIDENT MAY SEE RACE

nana rianianon u ..
liutcblnaon Sugar Plantation Co... 18
Onomea Bun ar Co
Alaxka Packera' Aaan ......l.M
California Fruit Cannera' Asaa .... 90 '

California Wine Aaan SOU
Pacific Auxiliary v

eorge u. Hoore to jbMla Moore, undi-
vided 4 northwest nortbeaat. H,
west H nortbeaat nortbeaat H

20. townablD 1 north, range 2NEW' TORK. June 26. American

ported yesterday, although in some Baatern, lsaiec per lb; Braail nuts, lfle per
cases the names of th parties selling .H.J'J. li&
and th price paid wr not mentioned, f60 ftJ V
It waa reported that Horst Lochmond rrovisioa.
& Co. of Salem purchased from a ..fSf'3 MIA1T8rB''' Pr'm, ,e:Jeo!,
grower, in that locality about 60 bales. &!CrUed"U7HTcHC! " "C!

Thomas Llvesly of this city was said to FRESH MEATS Front street Beef, prime,
have purchased 165 bales from a Lafay- - sc. bona, 4H5c; cowa. 6Val74c: pork. 79

K Aooept Ziiptom'g Xavitatioa Vadereaat .'. 10
Title Guarantee A Trust Company to

stocks in London are dull and about
parity. There is a fair demand for
stocks in the loan crowd, but there is

Amy Fsrousr. lota 4 and 6. Newton . . 400NEW YORK COTTON Mary J. Smith to a. r. Becker, lots 28.
no scarcity of Pennsylvania. The banks i 27 and 28. block 7. Point View 166

att grower at 1 cent. Catlln ft Linn J6' j..- - i c, o. sanrteoa and wire to u. r. Becker.lost to the sub-treasu- ry since Friday (Special Permission of Bolton, de Barter A Co.)

Henry Weiniiard
Proprietor of Tag

City. Brewery
Largest and Most Complete
Brewery In the Northwest

BOTTLED BEER A SPECIALTY
Telephone No. jrs.;.; ji "."

f Salem were mentioned aa the pur-- hams,, bacon . am PnrtinnA nrfck yw.m 23.9SB.000. The subscriDtion for the NEW YORK. June 26. ae cotton market lots 31, Xt and 23. block T. Point View.
Point View Real Estate Company to O.now Tannalvanla aMlr Mnllniu. rSDged today M fOllOWelasers of a small lot in that vicinity bama, 10 to 14 lbs. 14; 14 to id iba, y,f. r. aecaer. lots l to is sna w to 82.Cloae...l.e... Tk... ... ...,l...t ... ."PL"; "'- -at 19U cents. I breakfast bacon. 15920c; pirnlea, ilc; cot- -I... 1 1 1 -- l .1.1.- ,- 10- 1- it.. Inclusive, block 7. Point, View 94094 $10.06.aLi.ini.Lui j . aiivtivx cat, jsvivw, iuiuuisi Jin I M. ana J. w. nsaver to r. U Hall.or uary succeeaing ocnwaD in me Jane

.97M
IS. 07 0
1S.101J
UMiiAOO

lota 13 and 14, Shaver Block 5.000Hops Som Weaker. elde. 13Uc; dry salted backa. ll4e: bacon
Th hop market is some weaker and !. "Xe; botts. sslted, lc; smoked. iom United States Steel Corporation. It Is 'lr

Low.
$ 8.93

12.83
12.80 .

11.74
10.41
16.04

Certain Coaditlons aad Kay
Be ea th Brin.

(Journal Special Service.)
WASHINGTON, June 21. 81r Thomas

Liptott was a guest of. honor at the
White House today. The meeting was
strictly Informal. Sir Thomas and De-

signer Fife came in unostentatiously.
Messrs. Moody, Hanaa, Sanger,

White and Perkins of New
York wer also present. The President
and Llpton are old acquaintances. Lip-to- n

invited President Roosevelt to wit-
ness the races from the deck of his pri-

vet yacht Erin. Th invitation was
conditionally accepted.

An. . M. and B. D. Tompkins to J. H.
lot 7. block 147, Bastconsidered certain that Colorado Fuel. UtM vti.mKn. Ae W. ... ... I IB. . .""" r. . . ... """I EASTEnn-PACKE- HAMS Under 14 ms,

18.20
13.00
11.07
10.54
10.15
10.07

12.95
12.80
11.86
10.41
10.10
997

li.en ai10.48 ft4
10.08 J10

anxious to aispos or tneir noiamgs in i5Uc; over 14 lbs. I4c; fancy. 15c; pic ft Iron must do some new financing,
but the method has not yet been deter

Sept. . . .
Oct
Nor....
Dec,,,,,

F. and M. Bauer to F. and F. Scbweltser,
lots IB snd 20. block A Tsbaaeo Add. 228a. 20-ce- nt market when a few weeks nice. HHe; ahoniders. iiwc; dry salted aidea,

ago the would scoff at ah offer of 22 U nnsmoked". 12fce; breakfaat. bacon. , 10O17e;- JO.OIBmined upon. ; Lory A. Dsvla to' N. M. Davis, lot 18, OFFICE I1 "ir! '
block 42. Alblna . gugs.jMiflif, VHke

Bobert W. W I lion snd wife to EdwardAMERICANS IN LONDON
conts for the sara stock. The weak- - Bn.ilMaKr iba. l2Hc; Ba.
ness in the market was brought about 124c; BO-I-b tins. ll4c: steam rendered. 10s,
solely by the selling of nearly 600 bales "V: 6a, llic 60s, He; compound tierces, .WASHINGTON HAY U Hall, tot 7. Hamilton 371

Fred 8. MerNs to Ass Tyler, lot 1 block
li City View Psrk , ,

Fred 8. Morris to Margaret Kelly, lot 8.
v.i-- i. 1 r4, Vim

LONDON. June 26.- -2. o. at. Atchlano art. 16

100
TACOMA, June 21. New hay from vanced H, preferred adrsneed H: Baltimore A r.VV.BALTES&CO.aie or nis entire stock, advised all the i2uC; 6a. I2tc; 60-I- b tins, llc; steam n

holders of last year's, stock to ered. los, lifecj Bs. lle; Bos. livje. . Eastern Washington is being received onto a a Tanera ; isnaaian racinc sdrance Charles H. Korell to Peter Frederlcksesi; Chicago A Alton adrsneed U; Chicago, Mlt--.bold for at. least a V market as Ab0T packing bouse prices sre net cash. 19 TSBY SVOW SATBB BAST.dava. this week in Tacoma and a fall in prices
is expected, feluestem from the Yakimahe .aid that' th question of a few

lots snd 7, block 168, Coach Add .... 1
E. sad B. A. Parent to J. H. Settle-mie- r,

lot 7, block 147, Best Port-
land k son

FISH Rock cod, 7c; floanders, 6c: halibut.
c; ling cod, 7c; crabs. $1.50 dos: rasor clama.cents in price was entirely in their ownJ toM. a B7. OBers Big Xndooement

Title Guarantee A Trnet Company to Annaband ana ir they stayed out a few
weeks longer they would be able to ob

Ciama. c per , airiyvu vw, , . mhuvii,
chlnook. Ac; aummer ateelheada, 7c; aelea,
8c; shrimp. Paget Sonad. 15c; eatoaa, 60;

Trave fcong tub juau aaa
Btop-v- e.

lianr Portland and Oregon oeool no
vanavan, c 10, elocsu, ertsnratith
Villa 186

wansee m at. raui aarancea ; Illinois Cen-
tral advanced ; LoulaTtUe tt NsahTllle de-
clined; Mexlran Central a Ars need U; New
York Central advanced H; Norfolk ft. Westers
declined 4(1 Pennsylraals adrsneed V; Head-
ing advanced , ftrata declined H; Routbera
PsHOe advanced Soothern, Psctfle preferred
declined U: I'nlon Padflc advanced H, pre-
ferred declined K; United State Steel, pre-
ferred, declined Hi Wabaab declined . pre-
ferred tteellned ; others Bscbaaged. Coaaols
advanced H'.

tain any price within reason they might

country is selling at $11 per ton. The
ftrst new alfalfa is expected today and
will sell at the start at $16.

California potatoes are going to be
short and dealers in San Francisco are
refusing to sell any advance ordera.
The prospects are good for a large crop
In this state, though the acreage is said

Printers
Second and Oek Strtzis

Pacific Express Oempsny to Jobs R.w- "as. - v

Ssalsr Xav rw Order.
abad, 3e; allrer smelt 6 w.

LOCAL STOCK RECEIPTS
George, lots 2 snd 9, Albln BeSMStssd
Add 1 Bno

doubt will tak advantage of th very
low round trip excursion rates to the
East offered by the Oregon Railroad A
Navigation Company, the following beLoalaa Holswortb sad knehead to H. B,

ing th figure from Portland; Chicago,vonners ana wire, weat tn T, bwra
7, Paradise Springs Tract 1to be smaller than last year. 71.88; et. jurats, i.b; reona, j .;

Hop dealers in this city have not
profited by the offers of the farmers to
sell their hop holdings, as the minute
it became known in the East that the
Oregon market was slightly weaker the
dealers who had telegraphed orders to

PORTLAND UNION STOCKYARDS,
June 21. The receipt of livestock in 172.11: Memphis!alro (III.). (Tenn.).

KansasFOB VABABTTXXS TCTUM. 71.11; New Orleans, I8l.ll;HpGS OPEN HIGHER

CHICAGO. Jnne 98. Recelntr it Mveatnek- - In

ItT. . St - Joseph. Atchison. Leaven- -the local yard, today were quite liberal
and consisted of 200 cattle and 1,300

Be- - Psciflo Coast Abstract. Guaranty a
Trust Co J04-I-I-- 7 FaUiog Building. worth. Omaha. Counoll Bluffs. Sioux

NORTHWEST WEATHER

CHICAGO, Jun 26 Th weather
sheep. ' Cattle prices are down oft ac

Set voar title Inaurane. and abntraxvathe principal packing centers of tne country
today were: jl' Ho.' Cattle. Sham

count of th poorer
, quality "and the

larger receipts, Sheep prices ar also II, It. 9i July 14. If; August It. 21.1to real estate, from th ' I Ouarsnteemap show, not a drop of rain in the
Northwest Scattered rains in Nebraska Chicago 15.000 8.000 T.000

Kansas City .......... B.ono i.boa im
low.' Ruling prices are:

Cattle Best, 14.28; medium. TODAY'rLimit: ioing. ten flays irm date (
sale; return, ninety days from dat ef
ssl. Stop-ov- er privileges will be al-
lowed within limit in either direction

13.60

: ineir vossc connections ror stocks. Im-
mediately .withdrew them, "and prices
have already tumbled 1 cent on this ac-
count v '.,'.,-.,,:.-

, 73000 Bal) th Ussit, '
According to th latest crop informa-

tion th yield of hops In this etate dur-Ir-g

the season of 1903 will not amount
fc over 76,000. bales, a loss of 10,000

and ' general in Missouf i. ' ' There were
Trust Chamber of Cemmeroe.

BUILDING PERMITS:
A' 'l

1.75.
Omaha 3.300 ' l.Bno ' COO

Hogs Opened from Be to 10s higher, wtrb
1,234 left ever from yeaterday. Receipts 4oyear eg were 96,000. ";

.'4 iHogs 6 e 6e. t 4

good rains at Sioux City, Cairo. lit, and
Nashville. In th extreme North snd
Northwest it 1 generally, cloudy. The

west oi jntssmin xtiver or ei. t aui, ror
Dsrtlculars. ask at O- - R A N. ticketSheep 2V.49 $C

Lambs 2 $3 To W. A. Wallace, eetietmrt Iwa stoi'i SwaN. fllce. Third and Washington . streets,West and Southwest were partly cloudy. attie -
Sheep Steady, at Alblas avenue and Kaett ttreettf 1400. roruaaon '.

t- a .'".,


